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O. Doesburg’s drug store.

Rev. Edward Kelder, ofCdnslsn^
During the fair the G. R. IT. & L. tine, Mich., occupied the ^tihLlt of
Thomas Garfield, of Jamestown,a
brother of the martyred president, M. railway will sell tickets from Bethany obuiftfr of __ Grand Kaplds
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DePree is

In cbmW|ttAication with several thirdI - basepep in

.

moved from tl^eir home 62 West
jr
effort to get a man in Fa^held'a
t a meeting of the stockholdersof Eleventh street, to their new home,
place. He expects to land .oste in
136
West
Fourteenth
street.
W.
H.
the Walsh-DeRoo Milling company
time for the game with the Chicaheld last Monday night the following Harmelink an employee of the elecgo
>;A;
tric railway company will occupy the
d Hectors were re-elected: H. Walsh,
1 i.fc'j vnlvis
G. W. Mokma, Geo. E. Roll on, J. J. house at 62 West Eleventh street;
At a meeting bf the Derbdtfratlo
Cappon and C. J. DeRoo.
List of advertised letters at the Hoi cuuntv committee held WcdadifeV at
land postoffleefor the week ending Grand Haven, Alle Toppen ;|rf. HoiTeachers are very scarce in the
Aug. 22: Mrs. Ida Ahrens, Dr. J. S. land was elected chairman',
the ^
country districts.A Georgetown
Cluff,. Col. Heikes, Miss Florence county oommlttee to succeed D. 0.
school director la the city yesterday
Hills, Miss Helen Hutchinson, John WaUoo, Wm. Baumgartel »f Holland
said it was almost Impossible to get
MarttH, Miss Helen Rotyb, Mrs. I. was elected secretary. ‘ . ^haiif*
Satisfactory teachers. He thought
.!> IV 'In i»i MWi; b Soil
Rudds, Mrs. E. Smith, Miss Aona
that probably some of our Grand HavOne hundred thousand ’<40*4* of
Vfcn Siucb, •
en teachers might want a position jn
heblock bark, the property tlif the
the country. Their applioatlofls Grand Haven's street fair failed to Cappon & Bertsch Leather 'febiganf, j
would eertalnly be appreciated.— GiH, aHract many visitors to the town Will be brought hero froqa Manl'silque
aod the merchants declare that as a
Tribuqe.
iWltblu the next few weekV»,4ifl3ptef
trade producer it was a failure. There
schooners will be used la Iraoeporting
With Henry Hardeoberg, a young was uothing demoralizing or vicious
tbe bark. The first cargo orritred on
man recently arrived in Zeeland from about fche_ different shows; however,
tbe schoonerCape Horn. K .1 qiit
the Netherlands, the course of true and in that regard the citlzeus [have
The board appointedto selep^ site
love does uot run smooth. Harden- no cause for obj ections.
fora nayal- traininglUtloofoo, the
berg assaulted Peter Bredouwe lo Zee5$gty)\YfttchtM>n-./Brown-arrested great lakes, of which Admiral 'Taylor
land last Saturday eveolug because be
Nicholas
Temple, an employee of the is president, has Completed1th^’Vork
Interposed In a love affair between his
atreet railway company, last Sunday of inspection but the report pj’/fbably
sister and Hardenberg. Wednesday
morning Hardenbergpleaded guilty nlgct on complaintof an Italian ped- will not be ready for a month pt more.
to assault and battery In Justice ler who claimed that Temple bad The board visited about thirty places
robbed him of 34 while the mea were on Lakes Michigan, Supsrlor.vHuron
Rooseuraad’s court and in default of
payment of a floe of t20 was sent to in Temple’s room in the restau- aod Erie.
' 1
1 111 (IV/?
rant on South River street. Temthe stone pile for 30 days.
The grocers and butchers of. Kalaple had a hearing before Justice De
TheJ. C. Lewis’ SI Vlunkard Co., Vries Monday morning and was al- mazoo, their wives aod sweethearts,
which is the first show troupe secured lowed to go, the evidence not being took Holland into captivity <v/ last
TuesdayrTtief&mff on the Pere Marby Charles Doesburg, the new man- strong enough to make out a case.
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Ottawa and Allegan counties each
reported^?deaths in July and Muskegon '9. Holland reported 5 and
Grand Ibiven 7 deaths during the
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McKinley, owned by H. Boone. Sr.,
won the 2:19 trotdit Pon, Roystoq & Smith, the dressmakers, tiae Wednesday aod a purse 0f>94OOla
have moved from 180 East Ninth st. 2:18*; 2.20f and 2:19|.
t
to 23 East Ninth street. They are up
Rev. p. Karsten, of Pattersoii, N{
to date to their business, do good work
J., wit conduct servicesin tb«Nlnth
aud have a very large patronage.
Street, Christian Reformed "totiurch
The Ladles Aid society of the M. £. next
1 '1(,<
church will give an ice cream social
The M. E. Church Sunday vSohool
and entertaiument at the M. E)
held its .annual plculc Wednesday
church parlors tonight. Paper weights
at Wankaxoo, and the B’lrst Reformed
containing a picture of the pastor
Church Sunday School held1 butand t£e iChurch will ;^e offered for
lop at Waukazoo yesterday.
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The flgurts from City Clerk Gtyrum
Grand Haven show that the profit
~ Aging plan Into whioh that alty anfl
the Robinson uarnivaicompany entered ftfeilCliPa foes fbr^the town
The agreement .^vas that after the
firstl5,000 bad been taken Mn by the
Carnival company the city was to receive tth per cent of the receipts.
The total amount . received from
the carnival company was 1133.72and
the extra expense Incurred by the
city lo paying for special police,
ticket takers etc., was 1812, or a net
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The r'apiJ mcrAase in the mem*
JBioaui^iiftafinted
ber$bip of the Third Reformed
Halchurch has made it imperative that
the> seating capacity of the building be increased and a committee The blacksmiths and horaestldersof
of this city have made an agreement
consisting of Arend Visscher, C.
governing tbe prices for' shoeing
VerSchure, and John Vandersluis
horses. A raise will be m add tin the
h?is been appointed to solicit funds.
The congregation is desirous of present schedule and after Sept. 1 it
will cost more to get the worjc' done
raising $3,000 and if- the efforts of
the committee are successful an than is charged at present. «^The adannex will be built for Sunday vance In prices Is made necessary on
school and prayer meetings. This account of the advftyce in thd price
of the material used in the worlf.
loss Of 178.28.
addition will increasethe capacity
One of the great Attractlona '^rm..Prof, P. A. Latta,. oneof Allegan of the old building at least 350,
giving a combined pew capacity of era Picnic day will be the Dowaglao
County's leading eduction says; “It
Drill band, one of tbe best tn the
iswsttmatedthat one hundred of the
experiencedteachers of Allegan Rev. K. Van Goor deliveredbis state. This band Is composed of men
county will quit the work this year. farewell sermon at the Ninth Street employed In tbe Drill cotu^ny’s
The senseless and foolish
iso questions Christian Reformed church last Sun works at Dowaglac aod was sepured
used in examinations,toget
ogether-,- tSih day afternoon before a congregation by B, VanRaalte, tbe company’s
agent in this city. It has travelled
the expense and burdens
that filled completely the large ediwho engage in
___
,
viflpleyment, fice. It was a touching and eloquent extensivelyand has received, favorespecially in the rural schools, is driv- address and causes! many manifesta- able mention wherever it has ap-
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For nine years Rev. peared. »
Van Goor has ministered to tbe spirThe Grand Rapids, Holland &
tbte state. ' If the school adminlstra*- itual
ituai needs of the members
members of the Lake Michigan Rapid Railway comWon Would pqt forth one half tfre et- Ninth street church and mostsuccess- pany is making ImprovemeptX'bpon
fort to encouragethe .Waphersof eur ful has been his work, which has
:ur?a£TP4ffl--ir»-Tt its freight accptomodatious at its
public schools aad to arouse the peo- u ---- —‘-JLSweiu ihjwxam
beep marked by a. great Increase lo station lo Grand Rapids,, coxflgr of
ing the most efficient and capable out tions

of the service oT the publio schools in
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other thefts to bis door. Thqipurse
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opera house

Monday night. This is one of
Che most laughable plays ever put
upon the stage, hut at the same time
it has an interesting plot. It is pre1 / iidw
fair was of a quiet nature, only immqsented by an excellent company with
George Brown, bell boy i«t Otdials relatives being present at the
the famous Yankee comedian, J. C.
tawa Beach hotel, is spending > the
Lewis in the title role, and a company ceremony. Mr. Van Hees is one of weary hourain*thexity jail. He is
oux.m9*L:pnMperou*,.?md well-to-do
of twenty talented artists. Seats now
accused of stealing a purse tfnd an
ftrtafeiV aod both him and his bride
on sale at J. O. Doesburg’sdrug store.
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The marriage of Albertus G. Van good time. A number of tbekh spent
Hees aud Hattie Vedders, nee Brnsse the day at tbe resorts but the majorlwas solemnized at the former’s beau- ty of them headed for Holland la . the
tiful farm home just south of the vil- afteynooc and attended the) ball
lage limits on last Monday. The af- ggme,
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Circuit court adjourned Saturday
Charles L. Waffle, of Obteem Stan.w. Prlntlu Beu».Boot
* KmaorBidg.,Eighth sv.HoJinnd,Mich, until September 15 when the calendar tion has had bis pension indreused to
will be completed.
112 a
—— —
kiu .1 miul
CITY
VICINITY.
Five bends, Otsego, Graafachap, . Miss Bessie Keltle of Grand leaven
East Holland, Dowaglao and Holland, has been awarded a free achoM+shlp
Born to Mr. and Mr§. G. Mepyaw, will be here Farmers' Picnic. ' /
at Olivet college for the coaiofr year.
last Friday— a daughter. ; .i.
H. K. Fortuin has taken a position
The Grand Baplds ifetall,pincers
Attorney Gelmer Kulper of Grand in the Pere Marquette railWay ofiTces
association will picnic at .Ottawa
Raplda has been elected presidentof in Detroit.
Beach next Thursday. / '
the Knickerbocker club of that city.
Seats
for
SI
Pluokard
which
will
be
with the benefit obtained from
Forty-four teachers took tbi.teachBenjimen Sterkeo baa bought Of producedat the Lyceum opera house ers examination in Grand Raved this
. our perfectly fitted lenses..
Peter Slersma a residence on Six- next Monday night are on sale at J.
'I tik

oeTii d

t-.i

school census.
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The Ladtes Aid Society plctfltkedat
position in A. H. Meyer’s music store. Alpena Beach yesterday.

e to do business in our pld spre.

fWHi.^'aii’Vur goods

Perrlne's big 10 cent tbOw'^ft/ bjllei
Into Holland, Friday, Aug.

M. J. Westrate of Olive has taken a
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pay4n0< nad Danes.
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they are going to bore for oil

Ottawa Station.
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FURIOUS STORM.

City News.
ID

H

THE NEWS

IN BRIEF.
Slitters 111 Kecerds*

Wind and Rain

Uffktalaff,

Twice Id heipital, F. A. Gullerige,
yerbeoa, Ala., paid a. vast sum to
doctors taoura a levari case of piles
destroyedby Are.
Juba has asked to be admitted to tbe caottlnir 24 turners. Wbea all failed
Keokuk, la., Aug. 19.—
D^e
Buck lea’s Arnica Stive ftooH cured
International Postal union.
Was almost cut off from telegraphic A farmers' trust has been formed In South him. Subdues lufliiiDatltD,^on inert*
Aches, kill* Bains. Best salve letbe
telephonic cotpmunication Dakota, with 150.000,000capital.
for the 24 hours ending Mon- The government of Mtraguay has forraal- world. 25c at Heber WaUbudiug
ubl of Cuba.
store.
day afternoon, when some wires ly recognized the republic
A
large part of the buslnetasection of
were again raised to surround- Princeton, Ky., was destroyedby fire.
ing towns. They brought a story of .. The pucer Dan Patch in going against Commissioner on Claims
one of tin* hardest' storms .ever ex- time paced a mile at the record speed of
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
periencedby the oldest inhabitants. 2:uo»i.
Alabama prohibitionistshave nominated
Count v of Ottawa
Sundny afternoon lightning,wind Rev.
W. A. Day, of Montgomery, for govProbate Court for said Ccuntv
and rnin worked havoc all over the ernor.
country around here except in the
The town of St. Michael, Haytl, has been Estate of Jan Willem Bcbuurmun,deceased.
burned by the army of the provisional govquadrant southwest in Missouri
* Tho undrrslgnedhaving been appoint*! by
ernment.
A score of towns in Hancock and
the Jarlgt*of Probate of tdiil County, CoLumisGen. Irving Hale, of Denver, was elected
adjoining counties in Illinois were
president of the Society of the Army of the tlonerson Claims In tbe matter ol said estate.
and six months from tbe Fourteenth day of July
hard l it, and about 100 farmhouses Philippines.
and barns struck by lightning.The Two men were wounded and the plant A. D. 1903. having been allowed by stld Judge
city hall of Carthage was struck. closed by a riot at the Warnke washery at of Probate to all persona hoiiilngolaimiagainst
Duryea,
>
aald estate, in which to present their elalms to
Torrents poured down the streams
Nine persons were injured and 300 others us for examination and adiustment.
east of here, washing out bridges, were badly badly shaken by a wreck near
Noticeb Uerebj Given, That we will meet on
culverts nnd telegraphpoles and de- Neenah, Wls.
The boiler of a tug blew up near 8L Tueaday tbe Fourteenthday. of October A
laying and stopping trains on the
Burlington, Wabash & Toledo, Peoria Georges, Staten Island, and-four of the D. 1903 and ou Wednesday, the 14tb day of
crew were killed.
& Western roads. The damage com- Imperialtroops attacked the rebel head- January, A. I). 1903 at ten o'clock a. m. of each
day, at tbe ofltae of Isaac Jdarellje,First
prise*. hundreds of items much scat- quarters at Inehuwan, China, and 1,000
.State Back Block In tbe City of Hollaml Id
rebels were killed.
tered, nnd the total will he grent.
said County, to reoelyeandexamine aucb claims
Congressman
E.
S.
Minor
has
been
reThe storm was ns severe on the
Dated July 15tb, A. D. 1902.
nominated by the republicans ol the Ninth
Iowa side of the Mississippiriver and Wisconsin district.
Isaac Marsiue
almost the same story of damage by
The United States and China have signed
Gebbit W. Kootxbs,
lightning, wind nnd rnin comes from a tarifftreaty which Is to regulate exports
*
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Canat'

Por the Week Sadia* Aa*. SO.
Tbe business portionof Mention, Mo.,

Great Daaaaffe In. Iowa
and

Illlnola,

America’s

This

BORING TOWNS.

Editorially

and

Filmore

We
Betaz

Deed some rain now if H. J.
is goiog to have as many pick-

els as other years.

Rev. Jacob Brurnel of Aroore,
South Dakota, preached at Ebenezer
last Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. GerritOonk, and Mr.
aod Mrs. Gerrit boeve spent a days
outing at Waukaz >o la^t Tuesday and
report agood time. We are assured
that Waukazoo is the place for our
training school.

The new residence of Mr. K. Dykhnis is progressingnicely, and when
completed It wbl be the handsomest
farm bouse in Filmore.
Mr. Peter Westing has ripe peaches
tor sale and they are good ones to.
Geo. DeWItt is having bis hay
pressed on bis Olive farm this week.
Last Friday morning Mrs. Arie
Prins was operated upon by Prof.
Lynda of Ann Arbor, assisted bv Dm.
Cook and Merse.n of Holland. It was
a very dangerousoperation but it was
deemed necessaryIn order to save
Mrs Prlns'slife. The patient is In
good condition at this writing August 20. She is under the care of Miss
Gordon a trained nurse from Ann
Arbor.
.

West

Olive.

is not any limit to the
is the truth beyond doubt.
People the world over are always wish
ing for perpetual motion and they
may never be able to discover it yet.

That there

human

Joe Peek and A. Boyer with their
families attended the Robinson Carnl

week.
A. Cummings our Pontiac painter is

val in

Grand Haven

last

siting the school bouse two coats of
white paint this week the other old
being worn out.
Cal' McKinley

phone

has now added a
list of improvementsIn

to bis

fee meat market.

Our Methodists held church serviT. Barry’s farm last
Sunday, the school bouse being upsiee down inside from papering and
ces in a grove on

painting.

Mrs. Wm. Marble returned Friday
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Boyce of Moorland who Is very sick.
Alecic Arnold of Holland a former
resident, made this plac a short call
Thursday.
L. Van Slooten made a business
trip to Muskegon Monday.
Tour correspondent hopes to se*
the time when the Republican and
Prohibition parties are onlted. The
party would win a glorious victory
ind a peacefvl uaion is far better than

.

written, original stories,
all subjects— Articles

on

Home, New Booka, and on
Farm and Garden.

*

THE WEEKLY
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there. Fort Madison had smoke
stacks and trees blown down in the

and.

Importsof China.

Brimful of news from ev

United

a perfect feast of special

States navy, has been appointed official

Injuring her three children.

Oliver Gough and his wife, both aged
about 7j years, were burned, to death at
their home at Midway, N. B.
In tile- Fourth districtof Wisconsin the
democrats have nominated John F. Donovan, of Milwaukee, for congress".
Farms, with all modern Improvements,
near Fresno,. Cal., are to be sold to colonists by the Southern Pacific road.
The city of Tientsinhas been turned
over to the Chinese authorities by the foreign commanderswith great ceremony.
Frank Kroll, thought to have been Implicated in the murder of Policemen Devine
and Pennell, died of lockjawIn Chicago.
Dr. Leopold Schenck, who claimed to be
CONDITION OF THE CROPS. able
to determine the sex of an Infant before Its birth,dsed at Schwanberg, Styria.
Maturing of Fruit* nnd Grnln Retard* Jesse Tuman was found fatally wounded
ed by nn AliiiorninllyK. and his wife dead at their home near Mus-

im

52-TWELVE PAGE PAPERS-52

city. Farmington had a hard storm. surgeon to the president.
Order of Publication
Lightning, wind nnd very heavy rain
Venezuela revolutionistsSeized three
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
damaged crops nnd farm buildings American vessels and the United States ClKCTJIT
COGhT Fob COUNTY OTTAWA,
throughout Lee county, and the path government Is likely to act.
In-Chencery.
A train struck u wagon in South Bend,
of damage extended into adjoining
Suit pending iu Circuit Ccurt for County of
Ind., killingMrs. B. Tehenbaum and lutaily

I

The Inter Ocean is a me
ciated Press and also is t
newspaper receiving the en
news service of the New Yor
ial cable of the New
-York
daily reports from over 2,00
ponnents throughout the cc
can tell more fully why it is t

Comrolssoners.

Dr. George Augustus Lung.

Repu

Newg from all parts of

Pa.

The weather has been very dry for counties.
some time, but we are never obliged
A second storm, almost equal in seto cry for rain.
verity, raged over nearly the same
J. R. Pixley loaded the first carload
territory early Monday morning.
of rye this season Friday for Walsh
These ere the last of the series of
De Roo, of Holland.
the last, few weeks in which every
Peter King returned to Chicago
township in a dozen counties in IlliSaturday after a short visit with Nelnois
and Iowa, with Keokuk for the
son Cooper.
center, had several houses and barns
Ray Merritt was In Holland Thursstruck down by lightning. These last
day transacting business.
two storms were more severe than
Sle'iten Bros., threshing
their predecessors nnd the conditions
machine is in our locality this week,
indicate another storm.
and they are kept busy.

Van

Consistently

h

;

BES

Subscribe for The

H

News and The We
Ocean one year, both

'a .4n
Ottawa
In Ohaicorv, at Grand Haven, on
tbe 9th day o^July, 1902,Chlcage Title & Trust
Co..Truste*/ln bankruptcy ef Hector Coucou1ns. complalnautaznlustJames Concoulas £
Elector Ccacoulas,defendants.

$1.50.

In tnls cause it appearingthat the defendants
arc not residents of this state and reside lu
the city o» Chicago, state of Illinois, on motlen
STATE OP MICHIGAN. )
Diekema & Kellen,solicitor for complalnentit
COUSTy OF OTTAWA. ) 88,
Is ordered, that rail defendants and each ef
At a session of the ProbeteCourt Jor the
them enter their appearance In said cause en #r
beforefour mouth* from the date of this order, County of Ottawa, bolden at tbe Probate Office
and that within twenty days the csmplalnant In the City of Or and Haven in said county on
cause this order to b* published In the Hol- Tuesday the 8tbday of August in the year one
land City News, s&ld publication to be con- thousand clue hundred aud two.

Probate Order.

STATE OP MIC
COUNTY or
At a session of
ty of Ottawa,
the City of G:
Tuesday,tbs #r

one thousand n
tinued once lu each week, for six weeks lu sucPresent,EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge of ProPresent,
cession.
bat,
Probate.
Philip Padohah
lu the matter of the estate of Klaas In the mat*
CircuitJudge.
catine, la. Two suspects are being sought.
Vau den Berg deceased.
J. Davidson, dDirk em a & Kollen, Solicitor for Complainant.
Two men are under arrest.fciS.ow is miss- 27 6 w
On readieg aud filingtbe petition duly verified On reading and

Cool Week.
. Washington, Aug. 20.— Following is
the general summary of crop conditions issued weekly by the depart-

ment of agriculture:
Com continuesIn very promisingcondition in the principal corn states, In the
more northerly portions of which, however,
It has not matured rapidly und-er the ow
temperatures which prevailedduring the
week.
Spring wheat harvest Is nearly finished
In the Dakotas and has progressedunder
favorable conditionsIn northern Minnesota, but was Interruptedby showers In
the southernportion of that state,In which
the crop generally,has ripened slowly and
unevenly.In Iowa wheat In shock has
been Injured, and a large percentageruined
by wet weather. Harvesting was also Interruptedon the north Pacific coast, but
Is well advanced In Washington.
The reports respecting apples are favorable from New England,Michigan. Kansas,
Oklahomaand portions of Illinois. Ohio and
Virginia, and tHe outlook In Wisconsin Is
Improved, while Itv Missouri the prospects
are less favorable and variable reports are
received from New Jfprk; elsewherea generally light crop is indicated

HAVE MADE NO OFFER.

Carrie Nation’s hatchet.

Operators_WIU Make No Concessions
Henry Goodman shipped his fir.-t
in Order to End the Anthracite
carload of rye Monday to W. H. Beach
Coal Strike.

ing and the AmericanExpress company
charges a plot to defraud at Fbrdsvilte,Ky.
E. A. Tichenor,of New York, has been
selected by the president to succeed! Gen.
O. L. Spaulding as assistant sec¥etaryof
the treasury.

EDW

of

ofArend Yisscher. executor of said estate
Bianca
praying for the examination and allowance of declared, prs
hit final account as such executor that be may of an instrument
Sale.
be discharged from bis trust have his bond purportingte be th
Default hiving been made lu the cooditiens
cancelledand said estate closed.
the said William
of a certain mertgsge made by Covert Keppel
Thereuponit Is Ordered. That Tuesday, tt* that the adminti
aul Magdalena M. Keppel, his Wife, of tha
granted to her
Second day of September next
village of Zeeland,Ottawa connty. Michigan,
executrix.
to the Zeeland State Back of Zea- at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,be assigned for
land, Ottawa County, Mich'g&n a the hearingof said petition, and that the heirs at Thereuponft Is
corporation,dated the Kith day of May, A. D. lew of said deceased and all other penons Inter*
Second day

Mortgage

Oscar Thompson was held to the grand
Jury In Chicago,accused of the murder of
Mrs. Bartholin: “Daddy” Clafty was held
as an accessory.
The little Island of Torlshima, Japan,
was overwhelmed* by a volcanic eruption
and all the Inhabitants-,numbering 16v per- 1901 and recorded in the ofilce of the register ef sited in said estate are requiredto appear at a
sons, were killed.
deeds ef Ottawa County, Michigan on th* 17th session of said Court, then to be holden at the
Robert R. Remington, head of a New day ef May, A. B. 1901 in liber 68 ef mortgagee Probate Offloe, in the City of Grand Haven, in
York firm of advertising agents and former en page 877, which sefa mortgsee was dnly asaid connty, aud show cause, if any there be. why
fiance of Mlse May Van Alen, committed
signed by said Zeeland State Bank to Daniel the prayer of the petitioner should not be grantsuicide at Newport.
Charles C. Rubsam, of New York, fired Ten Cate of Holland City, Michigan by assign- ed : And it Is further Ordered, That said peti
nine shots at his wife, killingher, and then ment in writingdated tbs 16th daySf July, A. tlonre give notice to the personsInterested In
killed himself because of differences of D , 1902aodrecerded in the office of the register laid estate, of the pendeney of said petition, and
opinionon religion.
ef deeds ef Ottawa County, Michigan, en th* tbe hearing thereofby cansiag a copy of this orFormer United State* Senator Wolcott, 18th day ef July, A. D., isrhi In liber #7 of mort- der to be published In tbe Holland Citt News
disappointedat his treatment In Colorado gagee en page 312; which mertgRga contains e
a newspaper printedand circulated In said conn,
politics,declaredhe would in future make
power of sale,that has beeome operativeby said tyof Ottawa for three successiveweeks previous
his home elsewhere.
default and npou which mortgage there Is to said day of bearing.
The first break In the Cuban cabinetis
caused by the resignation of the secretary claimed to be due at tbe time of this netloe, tbe (A trne copy Attest.)
E)DWARD P. KIRBY,
of agriculture and the Havana press hints snmef sixteen hundred and elx dollarsand

:W-3w

at a serious quarrel.
The Japanese minister assuresthegovernment authorities that his country has no
Intention of seizing Pacific Islands claimed
by the United States.
Former PresidentKruger Is reported to
be ready to abdicate his pos-ftlonas Afrikander chief at the approaching meeting
between him and the Boer generals.

twenty five cents (11600.21) and an attorneyfee
Judge of Probate.
thirty-fivedollars (ft >5) provided for In said Fanny Dickinson.Probate Clerk.
mortgage and ne salt or proceedings at (law or
ef

equity having been Institutedto recoverthe
money secured by said mortgage or any part
la

thereof

10 o'clock In the
hearing of said pe
law of said deceased,

at

ted in said estate
sessionof saldOonrt.
Probate Offloe in the
said county, and
os

why tne prayer of tbe
granted: And lti*l„
tltiocer give noU'W to
uid

estate,

of

tbe

p:_

hearing thereof by
order to be published
the

News, a newspaperp
said county of Ottawa for
previous to said day of 1
(A

true copy, Attest*)

ED
30-Sw

Mortgage Sale.

:

Fanny Dicxinson.

New therefore,by virtue of the power of sale
T\EFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
contained in said mortgage and the statute in
cenditloniofpaymentof a certainmortgage
sneheas*made and provided,notice Is hereby
given by Jchn Uo*z*uund Susan Hoezee, his
given that en Tuesday, the 21st day of October,
wife, ef the tewnshlp of Zeeland. Ottawa connA. D.. 19S2. at three o'clock In tbe afternoon; I
ty, State of Michigan, to Ewlt Ryohel, of th#
shall sill at publicauotlon to the highestbidsams place dated the first day ef April, A. D.,
DEFAULT having been
called a pickle picker, or something
German statistics give the total Import der at the nerth frent door of the courthouse
meeting Mr. Truesdale, president of
with a stout back bone.
and export trade of the world for 1901 as in the City of Grand Haven (that being tbe 1802 and recorded in the efflee of tbe Register tions of a certain mortgage
the Lackawanna Railroad company, J23, 800, 000,000; Great Britain leads, with Geref Deeds of Ottawa connty, Michigan on the 6th F. Oroottand Florence E.
place where the Circuit Court for said County
said:
day of April A. D., 1892 in Liber 88 of Mort- Bridget Smith dated the 4th
many second and the United States third.
of Ottawa i§ held) tbe premisesdescribed In
Allegan
"There Is no foundationIn fact for the
gages on page 577 which mortgage cottslns a 1897 and recorded iu the
Danger of conflictbetween military and
said
mortgage,
or
so much thereof as may be
Allegan Creamery company rumor that the anthracite coal operators civil authorities In the Philippines Is avert- accessary to pay the amount due on said mort- power of sale that has become operative by of Deeds for tbe County ef
will make concessions in order to end the ed by the order of Gen. Chaffee to his troops
said default, and slid mortgage having been of Michigan, on the Fourth
paid its patrons— 239 of tbem-$2.888.43
strike. I think work will be resumed In not to Interfere with civil officials in any gage with six. per cent, interest and all legal
duly assigned by Albert H. Bosch, the adminis- 1807. ly Liber 56 of Mortgs;:
for butter made during
The time to produce plenty of-coal for the fall way. w
costs togetherwith an attorneyfee of $35, as
trator ef the estate ef said Ewlt Rychel de- which mortgage there Isol
total number of pounds of milk re- demand. The operators are ready, as they
Secretary Shaw In a speech at Morris- provided by law and as covennanted therein,
ceived at the Allegan, Chlcora, and always have been ready, to adjust with ville, Vt., favoredrevision of the tariff, but The premises being described In said mortgage ceased to John Rychel, Jacob Rjohel and Kryn th* Urn* of this notioe the
Hamilton stationswas 383,270, from their men any grievancesthat they may advisedcautionand* careful work in order asfollews,u-wlt: All those parts of lots 14 and Rynbrandtby an instrument In writingdated. drad Eighteen Dollars and
which 15,449 pounds of buttftr were have, and they have never discriminated that values may not be upset and prosper- I5ef block 2 of the recorded plat of tbe village March 29, 1902 aud reosrdsd in Liber 67 ef and an Attorney's fee of fi*
against any of their men becausethey have
mertgageson page 897, on th* twenty-sixth vldedferln sold msrtgig*.
made, making the net price to patrons belongedto the unioh. What the operators ity checked.
of Zetland, according to tbe recorded plat thereCharles M. Schwab arrived in New York
day ef March, 1902 which said mortgage ceedlngs at law having been
•ighteen and a half cents.
will not do Is to discuss their business afon his way to France for treatmentat min- of, detorl bed at fellewt. to-wlt: Commencing has become due and payable, aid by reason cover the maneys secured by
fairs with outsiders."
eral springs, and denied that he has any at a pelnt la tbe north Hue of said lot fifteen
of said default It Is claimedthat tb* amount Any part thereof;.
Intention of resigning as president of the 15) thlrtvfenr (34) feet east .'ef tbe northwest
Bodily pain loses its terror if you've
Now, Therefore, By virtu*
of principal together with tb* Interest da*
steel
corporation.
corner of said let; running tbsnee east along
a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil
thereon at th* data of this notice Is one thous- Ale oentalaod In said moi
" Congressional
nominations:
Illinois, Six- the nerth line ef said lots,one hundred ten and
Jo the bouse. Instant relief in cases
eighty five dollars
fifty la such ease made and prw.He Drowns III* Four Children In
teenth district, J. M. Nichaus (dem.);Oh!o,
one half (HO H) feet; thence south parallel
»f burns, cats, sprains, accidentsof
five
together
twenty- by given 'that on Saturday
Thirteenthdistrict,A. H. Jackson (rep.);
Cistern and Then Atwith tha waet line of said lot fifteen(10) one
any sort.
Missouri, Eleventh district, CharlesF. Joy
five dollars attorney fee, provided for Angnit A.D., 1902, at I4e’c!:
tempts Suicide.
hnndred ninety (190) feet: thence weat parallel
(reo.L renomina'od
by law and la said mortgaie;aad no sail or I shall a*u &i Poblio Auotlon
with th* nerth line ef said lets on* hnndredten
proceedings et lav or in equity having been bidder, et th* Front door ef
Salina, Kan., Aug. 20.— Joseph Anand one half (Hi H) feet to a pelnt which Is
had t* recover said amount a* das or any part [that being tho place where
derson. a farmer living east of Salina,
thlrty-f*ur(34)
feet east of th* west Una of
thereof.New therefore, netloe Is hereby given for said County of Ottawa Is h
in
fit
despondency Tuesday
•aid let fifteen (15) and thence parallelwith
fTATEOFUICHIGAN.
that said mortgagewill be foreoleeedby th* n describedin said mor‘r
ooujerr or Ottawa.
the vast Una ef aald let fifteen (16) on* hundred
drowned his four children,three girls STATE OF MICHIGAN.
al* of th* mortgagedpromises at pnbUe auc- thereef as may be neosuaryti
and ninety (100) feet tethe place of beginning.
At a session of tbs Probate Conrt for tbe and a boy, in a cistern, and then shot
COUNTY OF OTTAWA.
tion te th* highest bidder,on th* 16th day of due on said mortgage, with 7 Dated
July
21,
A,
D.,
1102.
County of Ottawa, holden at tbe Probate offloe himself with a revolver. Anderson is
SeptemberA.D., 1902. et thro* o'clock in the af- and all le^al costs, together w
At a session of the Probate Court for tbe CounDanibl Ten Cate,
In tbe City of Grand Haven In said connty on
still alive, but will probably die. ty of Ottawa, bolden at tbe Probate Offloe, In tbe
ternoon of said day at tb* north front door ef th* fee of fifteen dollan, as prov
Assignee of Mortgage.
Tuesday tbe 19th
ef August In Financialmatters had affected his
Ottawa Connty Conrt House in the oity ef covenanted for therein, the
City of Grand Haven, in aeld county, . on
Dxkeima Sc Kollin,
tbe yaar one thousand nine hundred and two.
Grand Haven, Ottawa Csnnty, Michigan,to scribed in said mortgage u fmind. The crime was committed dur- Tuesday, the 19th day of August lu the
Attorneys far assignee
28
Present.
P. KIRBY. Judge of
satisfy said sum due ou s&ld mortgage, with
ing the absence of the mother. The year one thousandnine hnndred and two.
Beginning at the North »Probate.
costa ef foreclosureend sale.
West half of the South Eut q
Present.EDWABD P. KIRBY. Judge of
oldest child was six years old and the
In the matter of tbe estate of Peter
Bald mortzagedpremises ere situatedIn th* 84 In Township8 North Rangi
youngest a babe of four months. An- Probate.
OeKraker deceased.
township of Zseland. Ottawa County Michigan Wait thlrty-on*and 6-7 Jodi,
In the matter of the estate of Lambert
derson
left
a
note
on
a
table
in
the
On readingand filing the petlt'oa, duly veriand are described as the Easton* half of the parallelwith th* center Une
parlor notifying the mother that the H. Jonker, deceased.
fied of Sarah P. DeKraker,widow of said deNortheast qasrter ef Northwest quarter section en* hundred and thirty-one
On reading and filingthe petitionduly verified
children
could
be
found
in
the
cisceased, praying for the prebate of an instrnNo. 15, Town . 5 north of Range, fourteen (14) and ten inohee, thenoe Bui
of Frederick Jonker. son of said deceased,
meet In writing filed In this conrt purporting tern.
West.
thirty one nnd 6-7 rods to the
praying frr the probate of
Instruto be tbe last will and testamentof tbe said
John Ryohel, Jacob Ryohel and Kryn Ryn- West half of said South
Fifty Drowned.
ment In writing filed In this court, purporting
Veter DeKmker. deceased and that tbe adminbraadt, assignee ef mortgage.
London, Aug. 20.— In a dispatch from lobe tbe last will and testament of said
North along said East line 131
istrationof said estate may be granted to
Oxnarr W. Kootkbs, Attorney for assign## 18 laches t* tbe plaos of begl
Lambert H. Jonker, deceased and that the adSt.
Petersburg
the
correspondent
of
feinelf Sarah P. DeKraker, tbe executrix
ef mortgage.
ministrationof said estatemay be granted to
twenty-six aores of laud, end
named in said will or some other suitable the Daily Express says: During the
Dated Jane 20. 1902
23-l8w
IN
the Nerth West oorner of th*
himself,
Frederick
Jonker,
or
some
other
saltmaneuvers near here a squadron of
jereon.
Sooth Eut qearter of said c
cavalry
ordered suddenly to able person. ,
Thereopenitla Ordered, that Monday tbe
North along tbe West line ef
and
Thereupon
It
Is
ordered,
That
Monday,
the
charge. It galloped into a river and
tbe Booth quarter te the 8
Fifteenthday of September next,
Fifteenthday of September next,
50
are reported to* have been
thereof, thenoe Eut 20 rods,
at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon,be assigned for
aft II o'clockin tbe forenoon,be assigned for tbe
drowned. Details of the affair are diffiparallel with said Weit.lln*i
the hearing of said petition, and that tbe heirs
bearingef said petition, and that tbe belrsat
Jun«
22.
1Q02.
cult to obtain.
and sixty rods, thence'
at law of said deceased,and all other persons inlaw ef said deceased and all other penons lnio cents
Trains leave Hollandas follows:
plage of begtnnleg containing
Iowa Course llarned.
terested in said estate, are requiredto appear at
tereetedin said estate are reqnlredto appear at
land bo th* same more *i
Ottumwa, la., Aug. 20.— Fire of un- a seesionof said Court,then to be bolden at tbs
For Chioago and West—
a session of saldOonrt,then to be bolden at tbe
3 for 25 cents
Probate Office In the city of Grand Haven, in known origin Tuesday destroyed Par- ProbateOffice In tbe City of Grand Haven, In
3:49am 12^8 am 8:06 am 12:42 p m *6:85 pm another pise* ef land of stld
South Eut quarter of said si
said county, end show canse,if any there be, don's college at Fairfield, a Presbyteri- said county, and show eanse, If any there be,
For Grand Rapids aid North—
at thoBeafh Eut oorneref si
vby the prayer of the petitionerahould not be an institution founded in 1875. The why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
*6:25 am 1:10 am *12 :90pm 4:&pm 9:56pm
98 urea thonoa East about 1
granted : And it is farther Ordered, That said
granted: And it la farther ordered, That said loss is $50,000, insurance half.
11:50pm
where said lias strikes th* Po
petitionergive notice to the persona Interested
petitioner give notice to the penons interested
For Saginaw and Detroit—
at low water mark, thenoe N
Dee fitla* Prove* Fatal.
in said estate, of the pendencyof aald petition
In said estate,of the pendency of aald petition,
*6 :25am 4 £2
Keokuk, la., Aug. 20.— The three- and the heartdg thereof by causing a copy ol
•take, thenoe west at right
and the bearingthereofby cansinga copy o
t r ’ For Muskegon—
Uneef said 90 aores lot then
year-old daughter
H. this order to be publishedIn tbe Holland
this order to be pnbllahed In tbe Holland
•5:95am 12:60pm 436pm 10:00pm
the plus of beginning, oo
Nnrs, a newspaperprinted and elronlstedIn Marsh, of Green Bay, this county, Raws, a newspaper printedand circulatedIn said
of Holland.

•

Frank Mayo and family removed
New York, Aug. 20.— The' presi- The officialcoronationcelebrationwas
on the Walker farm Tuesday about
dents of the anthracitecoal roads brought to a close at Portsmouth by antwo miles north east from the village.
had their usual weekly conference other review of the naval parade by King
We would like to Invent a machine here Tuesday. Before going to the Edward and dispersal of the squadron.
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To Cun A Cold

Gens. Botha, De Wet and Delarey

on His Royal Yacht
Sick headache, nervous headache, tired headache,neuralgic

ARE GIVEN A VERY CORDIAL RECEPTION

HI* Majesty Praises the Braver? of
His Visitors Daring the War— Introduces Them to queen Alexandra
—Express Hope for Their Futures
—Trip Around the Fleet.

DR. MILES'

Pain

Pills.

London, Aug. 18.— Tha Boer generals, Botha, De Wet and Delarey,
who reached here Saturday from
South Africa, left London at halfpdst nice o’clock Sunday morning for
Cowes, Isle of Wight, to see King
Edward on board the royal yacht
Victoria and Albert.
• Upon arriving at Southampton the
Boer generals were welcomed on

Also all pains such as backache,
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic
pains, monthly pains, etc.
“Dr. Miles’Pain Pills are worth their
weight in cold, "says Mr.W.D. Kreamer, of Arkansas City, Kan. “They

cured my wife of chmnic hcadadie
when nothing else would."
^Dr. Miles’ Pa:n Pi’ls drive awny
pain as li by nug.c. i am never with*
<>“t e supply, and think everyone
should keen them handy. Ore c two
pills taken
ol neSQache
will preve-'tit e •• • v
Mrs. Judge Jojin'jon,Chuajo, III.

board the commander in

on

Through

their us? tltburrit’s of

people have been cnaMvj
tend social

and

tions, travel,

.o;:;-

rcligicu:. func-

enjoy

chief’s

yacht Wildfire by Earl Roberts and
Gen. Lord Kitchener. They immediately visited King Edward on
board the Victoria and Albert and
were then taken for a trip around
the fleet in the Wildfire.They returned to London Sunday evening,
accompanied by Earl Roberts and

cars,

cn :hu

a.t-

BIG

they are excellent.

Sold by a’! Dr«c*tsta,
25 Dosno. 25 cents,
Dr- Milos Mod loo

I

Co., Llkhart, Ind.

Elgin Creamer? Compan? la
celver’a IIand*-Haa Liubllltie* of 9850,000,
Chicago, Aug.

18.
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GrosM
Muskegon,
Grand Haven

and Milwaukee T.in*

Bteamerslexv* dally, Sunday axceptad, tm
Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p.m., arriving la
Take LaxativeBromo Quinine Tab- Milwaukeeat 8 a. in. Returning,leavu MB.
tilities in Cuba it is stated the country JV*. A.11 druggists refund the money
waakee 0 :15 p.m. dally, Saturday!— —
was in a stale of devastation and ruin, if they fail to cure. E. W. Groves’ arriving at Grand Haven, B a. m.
both a* to its political organization signature on every box.
and its industrial condition. Without
Grand Haven, Muskegon, Shcboygai
precedentto guide, and many of them
Manitowoc LinOwithout previous experiencein state
> The Kind You Haw Always Bought
aflbirs,the officers of the United Bears th#
Steamer leave* Grand Haven 8 :1B p. a. TmmSignature
States army
at once
undertook
to set
----------j -v
„
...
day, Thursday and Saturday, arrivingal
of
toygan 4 a. m. ubd Uanltowoo10 a. M.
UP a form of government which would
provide sufficient revenues for the immediate needs and which might be developed into a stable and lusting sysTo Cnre a Cold in One Bay

o

— The Elgin Cream-
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tem.
Drpnrtment* Eatabliahed.
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Improved— Receipt* and Expenditure*— Clear Title* Given.

to Butte, Helena and AttarJ-.WO.0"; Spok-ne, $30.50; Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria and
Vancouver,133.00. Choice of routes
via Omaha or St. Paul to points In
Montana, Oregon ana Washington,
hor farther information apply to anv
coupon ticket agent In the United
bUtes or Canada nr address Robt. 0

ul

~

ery company, which operates 135
creameriesthroughout Illinois, lown, !
and Wisconsin, failed Saturday. The1
creditorcare estimated to number

it
M
^tr
'z
*
ri

Eatabllahed, Telegraph Linen ConStreet* and Harbor*

trueted and

Trana.
Co.

From

lowing greatly reduced rates:

Chlcagt'

pM

FAILURE IN BUTTER.

PUZZLE PICTURE.

proach cf a recurring attack,

rcl

apolis.

etc., with comfort. As a prevent-

ative, when taken

Itry Lon Rales ro llir Xorlhntst-

Revenue* Were Organised,School*

j

,~J—

io-jy

Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas and
other distressingeruptive dlseanc
yield quickly and permanently to the
March I to April 30, I90«, the Cbl- cleansing, purifying power of Burdock
ca«". Milwaukee Sc Sr. Paul Railway Blood Bitters.
A WASHINGTON BUREAU GIVES FACTS. wlijM-ll lickt'tH to Montana. Idaho
and North Puclflo coast points at the

Control of Island.

Other officerselected are: Presir
dent of the board of control of the en- 1 Washington, Aug. 19.— The bureau
dowment rank, C. F. S. Neel, of Chi- of insular atTairs of the war departcago; major general of the Uniform nient has prepared a statementshowrank, James R. Carnahan, of Indian- ing what the United States accomI plished during the occupation of Cuba
Louisville,Ky., was chosen as the from the time the military governnext place of meeting of the Knights ! ment w as establishedJuly 18, 1898, unnt Pythias
of
Pv*Moo supreme
o, — lodge.
til May 19, 1902. At the close of hos-

—

cents.

Price, 25

States Accomplished While in

Pythias, crossed the bay to pafticipate in a parade of the order at Oakland. Several thousand men were in
line and the streets along the line of
march were crowded with spectators.
Tracy R. Bangs, of Grand Forks,
N. D., was Thursday elected supreme
chancellor of the Knights of Pythias,
and Charles E. Shively, of Richmond,
Ind., was made supreme vice chancellor.

Take Laxative Bremo Quinine Ttfelets. All druggists refund the mooev
Laxative Rrorao Quinine Tablets cure If it falls to curt. E. W. Grove’s slfua cold In one clay. No cure, no nay ture Is on each box. 25 cents. 10 lyr

Statement Showing What United

Carnahan and a strong detachment
of the uniform rank, Knights of

Pay Respects to the Sovereign

headache, catarrhalheadache,
headache from excitement,in
fact, headaches of all kinds arc
quickly and surely cured with

San Francisco, Aug. 15.— At nine
o’clock Thursday morning Maj. Gen.

*

»

f

WH EAT*

Sixteen custom houses were established and tariffswere put in force.
The principal changes in the tariff
have been the gradual reductionof
duties on exports from time to time
until April 1, 1901, when these dirties
were entirely abolished.* More than

f(V

which is made

wor,d’*

!sthe
important

How

food.

then that the flour
from wheat should be of the beat
is it

quality so that the housewife can make light, white,

wholesome bread. By using

FLOUR

300 post offices w ere opened throughout the island, and native postmasters
"’ere appointed. There was established a dejNirtment of finance, presided over by a general treasurer,and six
provincial treasurers, one for each
province. Subsequently these provinees were redistricted and formed
into 11 so-called

LITTLE

WONDER

attained Those who have

this result is

pronounceit’s perfection.Every sack guaranteed. Ask your Grocer for a sack of LITTLE
used

it

WONDER.

f

I

Beach Milling

i

zones.

Education Cared For.
Tiie number of sehoolhouses provided nearly equals those in this country
for a correspondingarea. There was
constructeda telegraph line connecting the principalcities throughoutthe
island and maintainedby the United
States signal corps. Public roads
were opened which, together with the
constructionand repair of bridges,
have been of invaluable benefit to the
inhabitant*.As a sanitary measure
the streets- of many of the cities were
paved and extensive systems of sewerage built. The harbors of the island
were greatly, improved; government
warehouses and docks were repaired
and constructed, and regulations conforming to those in vogue in this country governing the harbors of the island were established.

'isr.s
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^niorUU. OHIOHESTBR CHEMICAL CO.
Wa*teon
rilH A . pg.

Nunuw.
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Wdfr

Thi* signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet*
the remedy that cure* a cold In one da?

FOR SALE CHEAP—

Or exchange

for town or city property. 136 acres
or any part af it, lying along the Mus-

kegon river, part for crop! and part
fit for pasture, 6 miles dLectiy south
of Big Rapids. Inquire of Geo. E. Kollen, Attorney, Holland, Mich. J4 1m

Dr. De Vries Dentist.

Find the

Man Who

Will Bear the Burden of the Big Coal Strike.

of the Boers at Waterloo station.

Highly Pleaaed.
In
an
interview
Gen. Botha’s secOffice hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and
retary described the visit to his majfrom 1 t® 5 P. M.
esty. He said that when the Boer
Any gne wishing to see me after generals boarded the royal yacht
or before office hours can call me up King Edward came forward and,
byphoneNo. 9. Residence East 12tb after they had been introduced,
shook hands with each of them. The
Sr.
Boers were highly pleased with their
receptiob.After a brief and informal talk of a nonpolitical character
with King Edward they were introduced to Queen Alexandra and Prin-

fin Elegant line

cess Victoria.

j

crs. The American Trust and Savings bank was appointedreceiver and
its bond fixed at $500,000. Just before the United States districtcourt
closed in the afternoona petition in
bankruptcy directed against the company was filed with the clerk and
then taken before Referee Sidney C.
Eastman, who entered the order for
the appointment of the receiver.The
assets ot the company are claimed to
be $800,000,while the liabilities are
estimated at $350,000. Inability to
realize on outstanding accounts is
given as the cause of the failure.

I
s#

Given a Clenr Title.
All of the branches of government
were organized and gradually put into
the hands- of native officers, who had
been associated in the respective departments with American administrators, whereby opportunitywas given
for a full understandingof our meth-

Bum Iowa
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Milk

can

the best can made.

Is

| You can

Cuba at the time of the withdrawalof
United States authority May 19, 1902.
The following shows some of the expenditures made from Cuban revenues: Justice and public instruction,
$11,105,838;rural guard and administration, $5,247,685; agriculture,industry and commerce. $1,129,535; barracks and quarters, $2,524,682; public
buildings, works, ports and harbors,
$5,955,390;charitiesand hospitals, $4,-’
128,057;sanitation.$9,703,457.

THE GENUINE

1

Receipt* mid Expenditure*.
The total revenuesfrom all sources
collected during the occupationwas
$57,200,000 and the expenditures there-
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FRED BOONE,

Praleee Their Gallantry.
Goveruor Arreeted for Libel.
The
reception of hia majesty lasted
Los Angeles,Cal., Aug. 14. — Gov.
— OF—
a quarter of an hour. The king Henry T. Gage was on Wednesday
spoke of "the gallant and brave placed under arrest by a detective of
manner” in which the generals San Francisco, who served on him a
had fought through the long and ar- warrant charging him with criminal ods of government. The former asduous campaign, and of "the consid- libel; the warrant having been sworn •iatant auditor under the American adCENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND, MICH.
eration and kindness” with which the to by the proprietor of the San Fran- ministrationbecame the auditor for
generals had treated British wound- cisco Call. The governor was immedi- the new republic; the assistanttreas- Best carriages,fast, gentle hortes, Lowest Prices.
ed. His majesty expressedhia warm ately afterward released on a writ of urer became the treasurer; the native
eltber b’ tbe
the month.
wishes for their futures. It was at habeas corpus.
administrators of justice, finance, public instruction and public works, con- Sdeclal Prices for Weddings and Funerals.
the king’s suggestionthat the Boers
"St. Paul Flyer” Wrecked.
tinue to hold office under the Cuban
took the trip around the fleet on
Neenah, Wis., Aug. 20.— The “St. government. A clear title to the pubboard the Wildfire.
34..
Paul Flyer” over the Wisconsin Cen- lic buildings,roads, wharves and
To Visit America,
goods have arrived at our Millinery
tral railroad was wrecked one mile schoolhousespassed to the Cuban ReLondon Aug. 19.— The NBoer genParlors, and still more arriving erals, Botha, De Wet and Delarey, wicst of Fremont, and nine of the public. t
passengerswere badly injured. The
daily.
have left Brussels. Capt. O’Donnell,
HI® Sum of Money.
was making S5 miles an hour,
who served on De Wet’s staff train
Attorneys.
Washington,
Aug. 20.-The volume
Manufactories, Shops, Eta
and it is thought the rails spread.
throughout the war, starts immedicontaining statements of appropria- TbIEKEMA, G. J.. Attorneyat Law. eollec*
Seventy-Two Year* Old.
ately for America to prepare the way
tions, new offices, etc., required by
tlons promptlyattended to. Office over TILIEMAN. J .. Wagon and Carriage
for the visit of the generals. He
Vienna, Aug. 19.— The seventy-sec- law' to be prepared and published First State Bank
JT factory and Blacksmithand Repair Shoo.
Dealer In AgriculturalImplements. River
says that altogether about 500 Amer- ond birthday of Emperor Francis Jostreet.
icans and 500 Irishmenwere with the seph was celebrated1here Monday with gJess ^nder °thr direction 0 o/ The nOST. J.! C., Attorney and Councilor at
Jt Law. Real Estate and Collection. OfBoer forces.
a review of 3°, M0 troops, illuminations committees of appropriations of the fice, Post’s Block.
TTUNTLEY, A., Practical Machinist, Mill
clty and the granting of am- j senate and house has been completed, lUf cBRIDE, P. H., Attorney.'Real Estate XA end Engine Repairs • specialty. Shag
Took
Poison.
on
Seventh street,near River.
ill
and
Insurance.
Office,
McBride
Block.
nesty to all prisoners undergoingsen- for the first session of the Fifty
You may roam the country o'er but
Salt
Lake
City, Aug. 19. — Calwill fail to find better
tence for e6e
seventh congress and a summary of
vin B. Potter, an attorney of this city,
Banks.
the appropriationsshow a grand toEncampment Headquarters
and at one time prominent in Michigan
Meat Markets.
URST STATE BANK. Commercial end
Washington, Aug. 19.— Arrange- tal of $800,624,496.55.
state politics, committed suicide MonSavings Dep’t. I. Cappon. President. G.
ments have been completed by Gen.
Sold lilmeelf.
Mokiua, Cashier., Capital Stock 160,000.
day by taking enough morphine to kill
HE KBAKER A de KOSTER, Dealer*In
of , Knoxville, Tenn., Aug. 19.— Jerry
U all kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats Km-----& dozen men. Potter, who served Ell Torrance, commander in chief
TTOLLAND CITY STATE IBANK. Com- ket on River street.
the
G.
A.
B., for opening general en- Logan, the negro who has served as U merclal and Savin** Dep t. I). B. K. Van
throughoutthe civil war, has been tryRaaltc. Pres. O. Ver Bchnre.Cash. Capital
ing for 12 years to secure a pension, campment headquarters,where all porter of the supreme court in this Stock 150 000.
applications
for
free
quarters
herecity
for
the
past
20
years,
ha?
sold
— Tfcin can be found at—
and despondencyover his failure is bePainters.
his services for the remainder of his
lieved to be the cause of his suicide. after will be
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Crossed Ocean, la a Launch.
*or $L000 to J. G. Stuart, depFalmouth, England, Aug. 15.— Capt. i Ut/ s“Prem® c^erk in this city, under
Newman and his son Edward arrived W IO ^°ffan ka8 w°rked faithfullyfor
The Packers’ Combine.
Chicago, Aug. 15. — The reported here Thursday night in the 38-foot . a Dum'J€r ot years.
Woman Sneesca to Death.
purchase of the United Dressed Beef kerosenelaunch Abiel Abbott Low, in
company of New York by Nelson Mor- which they sailed from New York Franklin, Pa., Aug. 18.— Mrs. Sarah
July 9.
Mackey died near Porterfield as the
ris & Co., is said to be part of the packresult of constant sneezing. She
ers’ combine plan to absorb small conDied Suddenly.
cerns and then unite with a capitaliza- Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 18.— Col. William sneezed 500 times in an hour by action of $500,000,000.
Hemphill, former mayor of At- tual count. Previous to this she had
lanta
and founder of the Atlanta made a record all the way from 100
Tem Years In Comcxesa.
Comtitution, died suddenly Sunday to 200 sneezes an hour. Her phyMountain City, Tenn., Aug. 20.—
sicians were unable to do anything
night.
R. R. Butler, aged 75 years, who for
for her reliei.
Five Person* Cremated.
ten years representedthe Firsfr'aisHanged.
trict of Tennessee in congress, died
New York, Aug. 20.— In a fire in a
Groesbeck, Tex., Aug. 16.— John
at hia home here. He was one of tenement house here two women Warren, a negro, was hanged here
the beat-known republicansin Ten- and three children were burned to Friday for the
storePotter is said to have been wealthy at
one time.

FOR SALE— Colombia and Edisoa
phonograph records. Sold everywhere
at 60 cents each. For three weeks will
sell for 25 cents and 30 cents each. As
good as new. Inquire of J. B. Mulder
nessee.
or at 91East Fourteenth street.

I

YtOOT* KRAMER. Dealers In Da / Goods,
JD Notions, Groceries,Flour. Feed, etc,
Eigbth street.

YTAx PUTTEN. GABRIEL. General I^aler

W

In Dry Go<*ds,Groceries,Crockery.Hats
and Cap*. Flour. Produce.etc. Rlverstreet.

1

Physicians.

Drugs and Medicines.

K;!SvJS?’S.r.d,.?;?a

TVOE8BURG,

J. 0..|DealerIn Drugs and
Medlnlnes, Paints and Oil*, Toilet Arti- twelft bystreet. Officeat Drug Store,KlgkMl
Imported and DomestlcCigars. Eighth street.
street

JJ

cles,

YTTALSh, Heber, Drugglat and Pharmacist;

W

e*a

stobk ot good* pertait Ing to th* btulCity Drug Store, Eighth street.
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save their lives and by 10:30 o’clock the
two desperadoes, heavily shackled and
accompanied by ten men with drawn
pistols, were placed in their cells and
quiet had been restored.
After the men had been securely
Three Desperados in Penitentiary locked up it was discovered that Muli ligan had been wounded in the shoulat Frankfort, Ky., Make a
| der though he was not seriously hurt,
Bold Break for Liberty.
Blahop a Denperate Criminal.

\DON’fwArr.i

;

If you knew how
I EMULSION would

j

Gen. Alger Expressesa Wish
Succeed the Late Sen-

up,

j

7»U!bs to Get Through I’rlHon Gatei
Men Take Refuge la One of llnlld\ tago— Moot Deaperate of Three,
g Mao Named Bishop, Killed Before
the Trio la Captared.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug.

20.—

The

ja

Guards Captured.
The rioting started while Brooks,
Mulligan and Bishop, one of whom had
a pistol concealedabout his person,
fwere coming out of the dining-room
At six o’clock in the morning to answer a hospital call. Suddenly one of
the convicts drew a weapon and compelled Guard A. H. Gill to giveiuphis
arms. Guard F. F. Hurst, who rushed
to Gill’s assistance,was also captured
by the convicts. Capt. Mat Madigan,
Acting warden, then rushed forward
with six guards and fired on the bunch,
but no one was wounded. The convicts
then ran across the yard and at the
entrance to the reed department of
the chair factory captured Charles
Willis, of Clark county, a foreman.
They covered him with their pistols
placing him between them and the
guards retreated to the rocker department in the chair factory, from
whence they could command a good
tiew of the entire yard. At a window
they stationedWillis; and Brooks
with a revolver in his hand, took a

issued orders for all the shops to close
end for all the prisoners to be returned
fit once to their fells. He then placed
A guard of 60 men around the building
in which the desperadoes had barricaded themselvesand called on them
to surrender. The convicts’ only reply was a taunt. For the protection of
Foreman Willis,the warden then determined to starve the desperadoes
into submission. In about half on

window offering to surrender if
the men were insured safe delivery to
the cell-house. This request also was
ignored.
victs’

Rase

to Kill Ofleera.

The

convicts asked that Capt. Lillard and Capt. Madigan come in1' person to escort them, but it was believed
that this was merely a ruse to kill the
officials.

Later another letter was brought
desperadoes by Frank
Brooks, of Bond county. The note
atated that if the warden would come
to the head of the steps leading to the
reed department the convicts would
aurrender, first sending their weapons
down by Frank Brooks.
Warden Lillard prepared to accept
(the tenms of this note and as a matter
of precautiona half dozen guards

from the

.Were placed in the hospital overlooking the reed department Warden Lillard, accompanied by eight men, then
proceeded to the foot of the stairway.
Suddenly the crack of a Winchester
was heard, showing that the note was
but a ruse.
**We gQ$ Bishop,” shouted a guard.

JAMES

^

f

(Signed)

efficiencyof the blockade. Minister
Bowen has informed the Venezuelan
foreign office that the policy of the
United States is not to recognize a
blockade found inefficient and to this
announcement no objection was made,
the Venezuelan minister acknowledging it to be sound.
Srrlona Railway

Wreck.

Town

with murder and
Thompson, Counselman and Claffy

Guayaquil, Equadpr, Aug. 20.—

The with being

New York, Aug.

20.—

Prominent

among the long list of passengers who
arrived Wednesday on the s>teamship
Oceanic from Liverpool were J. Pierpont Morgan, Bishop Henry C. Potter,
of New York; Clement A. Griscom, of
Philadelphia,president of the laternational Navigationcompany; P. A. B.
Widener, of Philadelphia,and Mrs.
Patrick Campbell, the English actress.
Mr. Morgan declined .to be interviewed
saying he had nothing to give out for
publication.

Security. AH

Economy.

Liberality. The
31.

Train will leave Holland at 8:30 A.
Rate 11.00. See posters,or ask
agents for particulars. 2w-32
If It wasn’t popular, if it wasn’t
loved by the people, why do dealers
say? “We have something just as
good as the Madison Medicine Co’s

-

Rocky Mountain Tea?” Think

Aged Doctor

policies of the

any.
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Promptness. No
coming at once
The
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delay in paying death claims, money

Rr. K.

Detebn’i Anti

forth-

on receipt of proof of death.

Illinois Life Insurance

Company has made the most

rapid

growth in the history of Life Insurance. Their policies are held by

where

$100.

equitable

any other American Comp-

the most prominent financiers and business

May

of its affairs by the large

Company contain many

provisions not found in the policies of

men

in every city and

town

Company operates.

the

Diuretic

be

Send for further information to

JOHN REDPATH,
Manager Western Michigan General Agency,

HOLLAND, MICH.

yrmn^

Kittle Dress Making.

Benefactor cigar.

Strictly up-to-date in
style and fit

Misses Houston and

Smltli,

180 East Ninth

THE CIGAR OF TO-DAY.
The-finest 5 cent cigar ever offered. Made of the finest Havana
tobacco, finest quality Sumatra wrapper. Formerly sold for 10
cents;
5c.

NOW

St.

accessories after the fact.

Bad Failure at Cleveland.
Cleveland, O., Aug. 20.— Dr. Chauncey B. Forward, president of the Forward Reductioncompany, Wednesday
filed a petition in bankruptcy in the
United States district court. His
schedule shows that he owes $478,587
and his assets worth $4,225. Dr. Forward’s creditors, as named, are scattered all over the United States, it is
said, and he owes them each all the
way from $100 to $50,000.
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GRAND RAPIDS, HOLLAND & LAKE MICHIGAN
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Dies by Morphine,

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 20.— Dr. S. L.
Foote, aged 80 years, died at his of-

Cars LeaveHolland for MacatawaPark & Saugatuck

fice at Argentine, Kan., a suburb, dur-

ing the night from morphine,apparently taken by mistake. The drug had
been taken in the afternoonTuesday
and the physician was not found till
several hours after he had died. He

J

M.

A.M.

P.M.

P.M.

P.M.
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12 20

4 20
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left a note describing his death strug-

gles and giving directions for the disposition of his property.

8 20

9 20
3 20
7 20
Shah Vlalt* King Edward.
#6 20 Car for Park only.
London, Aug. 20.— The shah proceeded to Portsmouth Wednesday morning
Aaslgna.
for the purpose of visitingKing EdRussellville,Ky., Aug. 20.— Logan
ward
on board the royal yacht Victoria
county bank of this place assigned
For Grand Rapids
Intermediate Points:
Wednesday to the Fidelity Trust and and Albert, which was berthed at the
A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
Safety Vault company of Louisville. dock yard jetty so as to obviate the
Ex-Congressman John W. Caidwell is necessity of the Persian monarch
THE SPECIALIST.
crossing the Solent. The prince of
12 40
8 40
5 15
9 40
4 40
president and his son, H. D. B. Caldwell,
Wales
and
the
shah’s
suite
accomis cashier. The bank is one of the old6 40
0 40
1 40
9 40
panied him to Portsmouth.
5 40
est in this locality and its failure
UKEICE PARLORS AT
caused a sensation. It is claimed that
A Daring Robbery.
11 40
2 40
6 40
10 40
7 40
depositors will be paid in full.
New York, Aug. 20.— A daring rqj)8 40
bery took place in the jewelry estab3 40
7 40
Big Lumber Deal.
lishment of A. A. Webster & Co., BrookHolland,
Mich.,
on
Aberdeen, S. D., -Aug. 20.— One of the
lyn, during the busy haul's of the day.
biggest lumber deals, involving retail
JOHN BUSBY, Superintendent.
A tray containing 42 solitaire diamond
12.
yards, ever reported in the northwest,
rings, valued at $4,000, was removed
is being closed between the St. Croix
from one of the show cases and the
Lumber compaoy and the Lamb LumONE DAT ONLY EACH MONTH.
thief made, his escape undetectedby
ber company, by which the latter bePita! Piles!
any one in the place.
comes the owner of 46 yards in Minne-'
OFFICE HOURS 9 A M. TO 8:30 F. H
Dr. Wffilasii' Indian Pl.e Ointment will enre
Charged with Crime In Auitrhu
blind, bleeding, ulceratedand itching pUea, n
sota, Iowa and South Dakota.* The
adsorb, the tnmera, allay* b* itching at oooa, (Hard* Soft)
consideration is somewhere between
New York, Aug. 20.— Otto Wolf was
acta aa a poultice, give. Inatant relief.Dr. Wll>
Cmnltatien
and
Eianiination
Free!!
$500,000 and $700,000.
arrested at Jersey City charged with
am’* Indian PM* Ointment la prepared only tot
PUea and Itching on the privateparts, and noth* Baled Bay and Straw, Feed,
a murder committed in Vienna, Austog •1m. Every box 1. gnaranteed. Bold by
Result of Electloala Japan.
tria. He was arraigned before Judge
tent by mail, for 11.00 par box. WUBran, Ftc. Give us
Berlin, Aug. 20.— It is announced
Dr. McDonald la tne el the gmUat living Uuna M’P|Oo. Propr’a, Cleveland,O.
Hoos in the criminal court, Jersey City,
Bold on a guarantee by J. O. Doeabnrg, Hoi.
here Wednesday in a dispatch from
peeiallktain the tmtmant of all ohrenie disa trial.
Wednesday, and remanded to await
and.
ease*. HI* extonalv* practlc* and .upertor
Tokio, Japan, that incomplete rethe action of the United States authorBOTH PHONES.
Knowledge •ntblM him to enre every onrebl*

Dr.

&

McDonald

HOTEL HOLLAND
Friday, Sept.
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turns of the electionsfor members of
ities.
the house of representatives indicate
Joint Protest Agafnit Blockade.'
that there has been on material change
New York. Aug. 20.— Advices have
in the balance of the parties and that
Marquis Ito followers retain pre- been received here that Germany,
Great Britain and France in joint acdominance in the house.
tion protested this morning (Tuesday)
Regalaira and Mliltla to Mis.
•‘He is dead.”
against the blockade of Venezuelan
Washington,Aug. 20.— An order was ports, says a cable to the Herald from
Move Coals Bishop Ills Mfe.
issuedat the war department Wednes- Willemstad, Curacao. The Venzuelan
r The prisoners had emerged from the
day directing the mobilization of 'a government will make a reply.
reed room as they had promisedwith
mixed division of regulars and militia,
Is up, but as they proceeded down
Manitoba’* Wheat Crop.
on the large reservation at Fort Riley,
the stairway, Bishop dropped his
Montreal, Can., Aug. 20.— General
—
hand* to his side as if to draw a
Manager McNichoIl, of the Canadian
Barer*’ Allocation.Meets.
weapon. He had hardly made the moPacificrailway, who has just returned
““™piivhen pne of the warden’s party
New York, Aug. 20.— The Buyers’ A»- from the west, when interviewed, said
fired, the bullet striking Bishop in the sociation of America held its annual that he estimated the Manitoba wheat
inflicting a fatal wound. When meeting and dinner here. Mr. I. N. yield would amount to 60,000,000 bushfell Mulliganand Brooks sank Levinson presided.H. C. Dickman, of els, or an increase of about 15 per cent,
knees, begging the warden to New York city, was elected president. over last year’s yield.

Kan. -----

:

Stocks deposited with the Insurancedepartmentof the State of

2-32
-

Illinois Life

dividends declared.

tholin is charged
In Ecnndor Dewtroyed.

President.

A Few Leading Features of the

H. F, Moeller,
G. P. A.

worth to you morethan 10
If you have a child who soils bedding
Boer GeneraliVlilt Kruger.
from Incontenenceof water during
Utrecht, Holland, Aug. 20.— The Boer
sleep. Cures old and young alike. It
generals, Botha, DeWet and Delnrey, arrests the trouble at once. 01.00
accompanied by Dr. Leyds and Messrs. Sold by Heber Walsh druggist,
Fischerwessels, Wolmaransand Reitz
Holland,Mich.
and others, arrived here Wednesday
from The Hague to visit Former President Kruger and consult with him on
the South African situation.The large
crowds assembled at the railroad station and in the streets, warmly ap- This algn&tare is on every box of the genatnt
plauded the Boers. The spectators at
Laxative Bromo-Quimne Tablet*
the station sang the Boer national the remedy that cnxea a cold la one day
anthem.

Buffalo.X. Y., Aug. 20.— A specialto
the Evening News says a serious wreck
occurred early Wednesday on the
Buffalo, Kochester & Pittsburg railroad at Warsaw, in which three employes were fatallyinjured. A double
Four Held for BartholinMurder.
header freight train going south and
Chicago, Aug. 20.— William Bara single engine going north collided tholin, Oscar Thompson, Edward A.
directly in front of the station. Both
Counselman and John Claffy were held
engines were completely wrecked. to the grand jur^ Wednesday afterThe injured men are Bert Hftge, en- noon by the coroner’s jury, which held
gineer of the south-boundtrain; W.
the* inquest on the body of Minnie
L. Clark, bis fireman, and Wesley B.
Mitchell, found on the prairie at SevSowerby, engineer of the north-bound enty-fourthand Stale street. Bartrain.

W. STEVENS,

Insurance in force, $35,000,000.

see bills for full particulars.

appointment or election to the office of
United States Senator to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Senator McMillan.
The office and honor are too great to be
thus gained. Should,however, the people
of Michigan through their legislature see
fit to elect me to that high office, I will
accept)It and fill It to the best of my ability.
Washington, Aug. 20.— A telegram "To the friends who have so kindly exwas received Tuesday night at the de- pressed a desire to have me thus chosen
as their representative, i wish to tender my
partment of state from Minister gratefulthanks.
Bowen, dated Caracas, Tuesday, in
"R. A. ALGER."
which he reported that the govern- Gen. Alger declined to be seen by
ment forces had evacuated Cumana the newspaper men after the statement
previous night. He further stated had been issued, sending word that he
that he had been informed that Ger- had nothing further to say.
many, France and Great Britain, A note asking him: “Will you make
through their representativesat Cara- any effort to secure the election of
cas, had jointly characterizedthe members of the legislature favorable
Venezuelan declaration of blockade as to your senaterialcandidacy’’waa sent
inefficient, whereupon the government into him in his private office.In reply
asked for proof and suggested that the general sent word that he could
merchant vessels be sent to test the answer no questions at present.

town of Babahoyo, capital of the
province of Los Bios, was totally destroyed by fire Tuesday. A fire stenm»r left here Tuesday night with firemen and engines to assist in fighting
the flames, but the vessel arrived tqo
late. Much merchandisefrom Guayaquil, in transit to the interior, was
bour a note was dropped from the
window of the room where the con- burned. Babahoyo, or Bodegas,is 70
miles from Guayaquil, Ecuador, on the
victs had taken refuge asking Warden
Lillard and Deputy Warden Madigan Guayas river, on which Guayaquil is
to come up under a flag of truce and also situated. It has a population of
about 2,000.
deal with them. This demand was ignored.
Morgan Back Again.
Skats Fired.
Shortly after this James Buckley,
former city workhouse keeper, and
Morgan Brewer, a former guard at the
penitentiary, climbed to the roof of a
residence overlooking the building in
which the convicts had taken refuge
And fired several shots into the room
Where the desperadoes were intrenched. They were compelledto desist* however, as Foreman Willis was
forced to the window in the line of
fire. He called to the men to stop
ahooting and informed them that o
negro convict whom the desperadoes
bad forced into service had been shot
in the shoulder. At nine o’clock another note was dropped from the con-

*

i

Pere Marquette

cials of the state penitentiary and the
citizens of Frankfort were thrown into
ft state of wild excitement Wednesday
morning by a riot in the prison started
by an attempt to gain their libertyon
the part of three desperate murderers,
Lafayette Crooks, of Morgan county,
and Wallace Bishop and T. Mulligan,
©f Kenton county.
Before the riot, which began at six
o’clock and lasted until after ten, was
quelled and the mutinousconvicts captured, Bishop was fatally wounded,
Mulligan was shot in the shoulder and PROTEST AGAINST BLOCKADE
ft negro convict, Albert Bansome, of
Louisville, whom the desperadoes bad Germany* France and Great Britain
Declare Cordon Eiitablliliedby
pressed into service, was hit by a rifle
Venezuela la Ineffective.
ball.

capture them, shouting that they
Would kill the foreman at the first
move made against them.
Wardea'a Eoergetlc Aetlon.
By this time several hundred citixens, many of them heavily armed, had
gatheredat the prison gates, but the
warden denied admission to all. He

Incorporated under the Legal Reserve Laws of Illinois.

EXCURSIONS

offi-

position just beside the captive, resting the muzzle of the weapon on the
foreman’sleft side. The convicts then
defied Warden Lilian! to attempt to

It

conrany

CHICAGO.

Cincinnati, Aug. 20.— Wallace Bishop, the convict killed at Frankfort
Wednesday was under life sentence for WILLIM TO ACCEPT IF HE IS ELECTEC.
the murder of Policeman McQuerry,
Send for free mmole, and tty
i
SCOTT & BOWNe. Chemists*
of Covington, Ky. Bishop and an ac409:415 PearlStreeL Kew York.
ycand »-oo; all dmggistg.
complice had killed a tramp in cold Would Not* However, Inaugurate aa
blood at a tramps’ rendezvous near
Active Campaign to Secur4 a Seat
Ludlow, Ky., and had taken streets
In the I'pper Branch of Congress—
cars for Covington when the police of
Text of HI* Public Statement la
Covington were notified. Policeman
Regard to Matter.
McQueery got in the car after Bishop
VIA TKB
and when he attempted to make the
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 20.— Gen. Russell
arrest Bishop shot him.. The murderer
then jumped from the Suspension A. Alger, former secretary of war, isPETOSKEY,
bridge into the Ohio river and when sued a statement Wednesday aftermen in boats attempted to save him noon announcing himself a receptive
CHARLEVOIX,
he threatenedto kill them. He was candidatefor the United States senELK RAPIDS.
ate from Michigan to succeed the late
finally captured and received a life
TRAVERSE
CITY.
sentence. Bishop had a record of kill- James McMillan. He says that while
MACKINAC
ISLAND,
he
will not seek electionas Senator Mcing several men and always resistedLUDINGTON
arrest by attempting to kill officers. Millan’s successor, he will accept the
MANISTEE.
The police here and in adjoining Ken- office if the people of the state through
tucky towns regarded him as- a most the legislatureset fit to elect him to it.
Anausl low ra’e excursion on
The statement is as follows:
desperate outlaw.
September 9, 1902. Ask Agents or
"Detroit,Aug. 20.— I will not seek the

•
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me

Illinois

I

you

your weight, I

I strengthen your weak throat 1
I and lunffs and put you in con- J
I dition tor next winter, you I
I would begin to take it now. I

ator McMillan.

I
OVERPOWER GUARDS AND SECURE ARMS

increase

SCOm
build

dUeate. AU ohtoni#dim*#* of the brain, aptae
nerve*, blood, akin, heart, lung., liver, iteeaaeb, kidneys and bowel. .cienUflcelly and meeeufnlly trotted.
of

uB. MCDONALD’S inooeee in the treatment
Female Dl.e*se. Is .Imply mtrvelena.

treatment mekee sickly women atrong.beutl
fnl and attraoUve. Weak men, eld er young,
cured In every ease and aaved from a life of
•offering. Deafneea, rheumatism,and paraly
•is enred through his celebrated Blood and
Nerve Remedies and EssentialOil* chargedwith
electricity.

THE DEAF MADE TA HEAR!

THE LAME TO WALK

I Catarrh, Tnraataad
Lang Diesam cared. Dr. McDonaldcure. Fit*
and Nerven.Dlaaaiea. Eesema and aU Skin
Diseases cured.

Dr.

D.
-

A.
THE

McDonald

SPECIALIST,

LEONARD

Y.

DEVRIES,

Attorney at law,

All orders prompttyv^elivered.

J.

Y

Office over Vanderveen’s

Huizenga &Co.,
South River

St

Hardware Store.
Collections

Promptly Attended to.

CITIZENS PHONE IM.

Don’t Be Fooledi

F. S.

LEDEBOER, H.

D.

Physicianand Surgeon.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Taka Ike genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
mauv oniy oy niamsor
daa Co.. Madison,V
keep, yen wall. Out

_ Msrw:
..

la MdS; Accept
_
wff no sabs
*nea**<MT«o<Mstute. Aek your druggist:

Night Calls
Office over

Prwptly Attended to.
Breyman’s Store, corner

Eighth street and Central avenue,
where he can be found night and day
Ottawa

TsIMomRo. up.

official.
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Common Council,

Belief

Holland, Mich.. Aug.10, 1902

By Aid. Geerllngs,
Resolved, that tbe profiles,plans,
specificationsand estimates of cost tie
adopted, that tbe improvementstie
ordered and that the city clerk be Inst) ucted to give tiiutlce of tbe proposed improvements and tbe special
assessment*)therefor, and that Tuesday, Sept. 9, 1902, be determined as
the time to bear suggestionsor ob-

111 Went Saved-

“F.»r years I stiff -red such untold
mhery frost Brsnqiiitls,” writes J.
H. Johnston,
Moruirhiin, Gk

af

The common council met in regular
"ihat often I was unable in work.
sessionnod in absence of the Mayor
Then, when everyinmg else fulled 1
was
called
to
order
by
President
proIP IT WERE J HOLLAND INwas wbuli) cured y Or King’s Ne
tern Van Putten.
Discovery for Cou»uuiptiuii.My wife
DORSEMENE MIGHT BE
Present:Aids. Kleis, Van Zanten,
suffered intenselyfrom Asthma, n
6 L.
Kole, Geerllngs, Nibbelink,Van PutIt cured her, an) all our experience
jections to same. \
Holland pec at local proof. ten, Kramer, Rlksen and Garvelink Said resolution prevailed, all voting goes to show it is i he rie.«t Cro
hat’s what wpere. It’s not and the city clerk.
medicinein I he world.
A trial wiii
Tbe minutes of tbe last meeting aye.
syond belief, it can be provconvince you It’s umivaled fur Throat
-The
board
of
assessors
reported
tbe
!o. Bead ale en’s testimony. were read and approved.
followingspecial sewer assessment and Lung d's -mes On ininfeel b it
Mr. Garret a, living five
ties a»d $1.09. Tn d nmllo J 0
PETITIONS.
roils: E Fourteenth st. 1st district,
Hies southealolland,farmer,
Henry Bos Jr. and 19 others petl $919.58, 2nd district, $448.46; Twelfth
iys: “I hav mbject more or
st.,
1st
district,
$651.38,
2nd
district
tloned for an arc light at tbe corner
less all my lifecka of kidney
Just Look At Herof College avenue and Seventeenth $1140.14; West Tenth, West Eleventh
un and backaf I caught cold street.
and West Twelfth streets district,
Whence
came that sprightly utep,
>r strained my* doing any unReferredto tbe committee on pub- $2834.08.
fauliles*) -kin, rich, ro-y complexion,
aaually heavy vwas sure to be
lic lighting,
Tbe rolls were ordered filed In tbe smiling face. She looks good, feels
laid up for a Hi ie attacks came
0. Wyegraaf and 19 others peti clerk’s office, and numbered and tbe good. Flere’s her secret. She men Dr
)n at intervals|,e very severe,
tloned for an arc light at the corner clerk Instructed to give tbe required
that It wa sible for me to of Central avenue and Seventeenth notice of same, and that Tuesday King’s New L fe Pills. Iie.-uil--ii1
nr /iirH nctl e. digestion good, no
snd over and ijtooped position
street.
Sept. 9, 1902, be determined as tbe headaches, no chance forr‘‘blties” Try
could scarcely iten again. I
Referredto tbe committee on pub- time when tbe council and board
them vourself. Only 25c at Heber
Itrled a great m erent remedies
lic lighting.
assessorswill bear objections to said Walsh.
[and wore plasty could get noR. A. Marsh petitioned for permis- rolls.
Itnlng to remove trouble until I
sion to erect temporary Ice house on
Holland, Mich., Aug. 19, 1902.
Proposed Lateral
saw Doan’s Kid s highly recom Fifth street west of River street.
To the Honorable, tbe Mayor, and
Tenth street between Columbia avenue and
mended and wel 0. Doesburg’s Referred to the committee on streets tbe Common Council of tbe city
Pine street, on River street,between
drug store
and procured
Holland.
crosswalks.
Tenth and Twelfth streets,and on Elevthem. My bas hurting me andLucas
Gentlemen: At a meeting of tbe enth street, between River and Pine
DeWeert and 5 others petl
[severely at the ut it required
streets.
tloned for street Into Van Raalte ad Board of Public Works of tbe city
only a few days ent to relieve dltlon No 1.
Holland held August 18, 1902, the folCity of Holland.Mich.
me and in a she tbe aches and
City Clerk’s Office.Aug. fl. 1902.
Referred to the committee on streets lowing bills were approved and the
pains were entli loved."
Notice
is
hereby
given that the common
Clerk instructed to certify tbe same
and crosswalks.
council of the city of Holland,at a reguPhillips & Smith petitioned for to tbe common council for payment:
For sale by ders. Price 50
lar session, held Tuesday, Aug. 5, 1002,
[cents. Foster-^ Co., Buffalo, license to run pool tables on second J. B. Fik, laying water pipe, $ 581.18 adopted the following resolution:
Fairmont Coal Co., coal less
floor of No. 10 W. Eighth St.
Resolved,That a lateral sewer be conN • Y., sole agen [.be U. S. Re
311.92 structed on Tenth street between Columbia
member the naan’s, and take Referred to the committee on
licenses.
P. M. Ry’ Co., freight on coal, 72.23 avenue and Pine street, on River street beno substitute.
Simon Lievense petitioned to have M. J. Drummond & Co., water
tween Tenth and Twelfth streets, and on
the council take definite action as to
pipe,
1150.92 Eleventh street between River and Pine
streets; that said lateral sewer be laid at
removing light and fire alarm wires P. M. Ry. Co.,
146.26
Look PlqPlease.
the depth and grade and of the dimenwhen buildings are moved.
Central ElectricCo. transformer 251 10 sions prescribed In the diagram, plan and
Photographer 3. Harlan, of
Referred to the board of public National Meter Co„ 6 meters, 74.46 profile for same adopted by the common
Baton, 0„ can d w, though for .works.
Thompson Meter Co., repairs, 6.99 council of the city of Holland, Aug. 3,
years he couldn’iuse he suffered
Tbe First Reformed church peti Pittsburg Meter Co., repairs, 2 40 1902, and now on file In the officeof the
untold agony fro worst form of tloned for permission to lay a seven Viscosity Oil Co.,
10.40 clerk; that the cost and expense of conIndigestion. All ians and medi- foot cement walk.
Standard Oil Co., rarus cylinder, 29 84 structingsuch lateral sewer be paid
Portly.,from the general sewer fund of
cines failed to heb till he tried
Granted.
H. Mueller Mfg. Co.,
36 72
Electric Bitters, worked such
C. C. Wheeler and 60 others petl Tyler Van LaudCgend, supplies, 11 ll said city and partly by special assessment ui»on the lands, lots and premises
wonders for hiit he declares tlooed the council to reconsiderthe Wm. Damson,
1 00
of private propertyowners abutting upon
they are agodsensufferers
from matter of establishing curb lines.
Jobs. Dykema, labor inspector, . 7.88 said part of Tenth street between Columbia
dyspepsia and stc troubles. UnBy Aid. Geerllngs,
Joseph Borgmao, linemao, 30 38 avenue and Pine street,on River street berivaled for dise; the Stomach,
Resolved that tbe petition be re Roy Scott,
30.38 tween Tenth and Twelfth streets and on
Liver and Kidney build up and ferred to the committee on sidewalks. H. Garvelink; mowing lawn stand
Eleventh street between River and
give new life tc whole system.
Aid. Kleis moved to amend tbe mo8.50 Pine streets, and being adjacent to said
lateral sewer, and upon such lots or parts
Try them, Only }uaranteed by tion be substituting “committee on T. DeFrel, hauling
29.3!
of lots as will be benefitedthough not
Heber WaUh dm
streets and crosswalks”for "commitRespectfully submitted,
abutting upon the streetswhere said lateral
I

cents.

Sewer

in

I

freight,

CASTOR A
I

The Kind You Have Always Bought* and which has hoc*
in use for over 30 yean* has borne the signature of
and has been made under his personal supervision since Its infkney.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Gounterfeits* Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good”are bub
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Inflmts and Children— Experience against Experiment*

What

is

CASTORIA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relievos Teething Troubles* cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food* regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend*

CASTORIA

GENUINE

castings,

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

freight,

oil,

taps,

'

drayage,

toe

The Kind You

lineman,

pipe

Always Bought

In Use For Over

30

Years.

TH« 0«MT»UW eONMNV, T» MUftMV *TKr[T,NIW VORR OITV.

coal,

*

tee on sidewalks.”

CASKRIA
For Infant^Children.

le

Kind You tylways Bought

Stature

of

A blessing alikjoung and old;
Dr. Fowler’s Ext* Wild 8trawberrv. Nature’s sn for dysentery,
diarrhoea and snmcomplalnt.

FORSALE—Hj

and

barn,
corner of Pine anclh street. Inquire of C. Van Diivel at bouse.
This pronertyls ciiy located and
Is a desirable
for anyone
wishing to purchail estate.
lot

bi

Wm.

0.

VanEycK,

The amendment did not prevail by
Clerk.
yeas and nays as follows: Yeas— Aids.
Allowed
and
warrants
ordered
isKleis, Van Zanten, Kramer, 3; Nays
Aids. Kole, Geerllngs,Nibbelink, sued.
Van Putten Rlksen, Garvelink, 6.
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Tbe question then recurring on tbe
By Aid. Geerllngs,
original motion, said motion preResolved, that the city attorney be
vailed by yeas and nays as follows:
Instructed to draft an ordinance reYeas— Aids. Van Zanten, Kole, Geer- lative to moving buildings. Carried
llngs, Nibbelink, Van Putten, RlkHy Aid, Van Zanten,
sen, 6. Nays— Aids. Kleis, Kramer,
Resolved,that tbe committee on
Garvelink, 3.
ways and means be instructedto
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES make estimates of tbe amounts need
ed for tbe several general and special
The committee on streets and cross funds of the city, to be incorporated
walks reported that they bad come to in tbe annual appropriationbill for
an agreement with tbe properly the present fiscal year. Carried.
owners by which the latter would
Adjourned till Tuesday, August 26
deed to tbe city of Holland for the 1902, at 7:30 p. m.
sum of $600.00tbe lands necessaryto
Wm. 0. Van Eyck,
open Seventeenth street to Ottawa
City Clerk.
avenue.
Adopted, all voting aye.
The following Dills audited by the
ORCHARD FUMIGATION.

-

-

committee on

sewers are to be laid, assessedaccording
to the benefits thereto determined as follows:
Total estimated cost of lateral sewer,

<

K

&

&

K

K

K

K

(v

K &

K

K &

n

K &

K

J3.748.20.

Amount to be raised by special assessment on private property accordingto
benefits received,as determined by the
common council, $3,123.50.
Amount to be paid from the general

Dr&KENNEDY

sewer fund, $624.20.
That the lands, lots and premises upon
which said special assessment shall be
levied shall Include all the private property adjacent to said lateral sewer, as
hereinbefore mentioned,all of which private lots, lands and premises are hereby
designated and declared to constitute a
special sewer district for the purpose of
special assessment to defray that part of
the cost and expense of constructinga
lateral sewer In said parts of Tenth, River
and Eleventh streets,in the manner hereinbeforeset forth, as determined by the
common council and as hereinbeforeset
forth, said districtto be known and designated as "Tenth. River and Eleventh
streets special sewer assessmentdistrict."
Resolved, further, That the city clerk
be Instructedto give notice of the proposed constructionof said lateral sewer
and of the special assessment to be made
to defray part of the expense of constructingsuch sewer, according to diagram. plan and estimate on file In
the office of said city clerk, and of the
district, to be assessedtherefor, by publication In the Holland City News for
two weeks and that Tuesday, the 20th day
of August, A. D. 1902, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.
be and Is hereby determined as the time
when the common council and the Board
of Public Works will meet at the council
rooms to considerany suggestionsor objectionsthat may be made to the constructionof said sewer, to said assessment district,and to said diagram, plan,
plat and estimates.
WM. O. VAN EYCK.
Cltv Clerk.

&

KERGAN

Ths Lilting Specialistsol America. 25 Years in Dalroll Bank Rifirwoss.
STNo Name* Uud Without Written Constat.
VARICOCELE
If yon have transfreased againat tha lawa of

,

nature,

NERVOUS DEBILITY
CURED.
....

y

I

on must miffcr. Self abase, later exc*«aes|

and private dlvoaaca have wrecked thonaandaoil
promising lives. Treat with aclentlflc pbyalclanal

and bo cored. Avoid qnack*. E. A. Sidney, of
Toledo, aaya: “At tho age of It, I learned a m4|
habit and at 19 contracteda aerlonndlseaae. I treatedwith a down doctora,who all I
promised to care me. They got my money and I etUl had the dlaoaao. I had given
nphopowhona friend ad v feed me to commit Dra. K. A K., who had cured'hlm.
Without anv confidenceI called on them, and Dr. Kennedy agreed to enra me or
no pay. After taking the New Method Treatmentfor alx week* I fait Uka a new

L>T;:,sr^^
Xennedy
entlrelycurcdby Dr.

and recommend him from the bottom of my heart.**

Wo Treat and Car • HyphttU, Gleet, Varlaoeale,mtaalwna,
o
dM^^oToeaM aD ***
WeakiMM, Kidney
consultation*? REE.' BOOKS FREE. Call or write for OnttUon Blaakl
|for HomeTreatmaot.
NO CURE. NO
1

I

PAY.
KENNEDY & KERQAN,
**

DRS.

******

claims and accounts,
were referred to the common council ApparatuH Devliicd For Fighting San
Cor. Michigan Avs. and Shalbf ItrsoL Datioli,MM.
WANTED— Glnousework. No for payment:
Jo*e Scale on Peach Treea.
cooking or baking, )er week. InT. Klomparens&Co.feed, bay, S 21.23
A fumigatingdevice recently used
quire 315 River sti
Vissers & Sons,
2.19 for the San Jose scale In orchard work
FOR SALE CH — Two houses T. Van Landegend, supplies- 3.70 In New York is illustratedby Country
on Twenty-first st Easy terms, Kanters & Standart, supplies 1.76 Gentleman, which tells how It was
4.40
Inquire of Joan raaf, 75 West B. Sleketee,
handled:
H. Walsh, Oil
.30
15th street, City.
The spreading branches were drawn
Paul Flleman, fish for
10.00
H. DeKrulf,
„ 3.60 In with a rope, permitting the tents,
JOHN B. FIK. Icensed drain T. Van Landegend, supplies, - 6.30 which are twelve feet in diameter, to
layer. I
prep to do all A. C. McGlurg & Co., magazines, 6.50 drop over the trees. Two trees are fudrain work and sevfvork.
sew
Address H. Oosting. teaming,
14.50 migated at a time, the apparatus pass57 W. 12th street.
J. A. Kooyen,
24.00
J. Van Lente,
13.87 ing between the rows. The tents are
15.75 hung from the gaffs, which are long
FOR RENT OR E— House and H. DeSligbte.
The Lodern In Public Esteem. Thert
8.S5 enough to serve the purpose.
Barn, one or both. ulre at 112 W. R. Drollinga,
are otliers, but none us good as theta
T. Ten Houten,
20.30
Fifteenth St., City
The tents are drawn up frSm the botpopular brands.
A. Bidding,
10.50 tom and when telescoped are still furF. W. Stansbury, driver No. 2, 22.50 ther lifted to the height of the outer
I?
FOR SALE-On use six rooms W. J. Scott, driver at No.
25.00
Lateral
ends of the gaffs and in position to
all furnished,3 la0x32 for sale II. Van Oort, special police, 3.00
*'*
On Thirteenthstreet, between Pine street
drop over the tree. The tents are then
cheap. Inquire of J Graaf & Co., 75 D. VanderHaar, special police, 3.00
ami Columbia avenue. _
1
West 15th St.
City of Holland, Mich.
J. C. Brown, special
2.00 let down as far as they will settle.
City Clerk's Office. Aug. 0. 1902.
Ccpm/cnr
H. Was, gold
1.75 The smaller the tree the lower they
Notice Is hereby given that tho common
J. B. Stexetee, ass’t. librarian 14.60 will sink arid the less space will recouncil
of
the
city
of
Holland,
at
a
reguOSTEOPATH! CliRIWflET OTHER Mrs. C. DeFeyter,
2.00 main for the use of the gas. The surlar session held Tuesday, Aug. 5, 1902,
Mrs. J. H. Kteklntveld, washing, 3.79 plus tent gathers on the ground. Two adopted the following resolution:
HETH0DI1IL!
Board of Public works, water for
Resolved, That a lateral sewer be conmen can easily handle the apparatus.
tbree
400.00
on Thirteenth street,between Pine
We do not woimiracles, nor A. VandenBerg, p'd poororders,15.00 The tents are made of light sailcloth, structed
treet and Columbia avenue; that said
cure incurablt dis es, but wa do Vissers & Sons, p’d poor orders, 31.00 oiled with two coats of boiled linseed lateral sewer be laid at tho depth and
oil and dried. They are 12 feet in di grade;, and of the dimensions prescribed
cure many diseaseaat are incur- Van Anrooy&Son,p’d poororameter and 14 feet high. At the top In the diagram, plan and profile for same
2.00
able under the a methods of
adopted by the common council of the
J. C. Vissers, p’d poor orders, 32.00 of the tent is a three-quarter inch gas
treatment.
city of Holland Aug. 5, 1902, and now on you will find what you want for Spring House Cleaning,
Allowed and warrants ordered Is- pipe to keep the tent expanded the full file in the office of the clerk; that the cost
ConsultationaIExaminaUon sued.
diameter at all times. At tbe bottom and expense of constructingsuch lateral
Free whether yo&ke treatment The committee on poor reported of the tent Is a three-eighthsinch steel sewer be paid partly from the general Our Carpet Department cannot be surpassed in Western
presentingthe semi-monthly report hoop for a like purpose. For each tent sewer fund of said city and partly by
pr not.
special assessment upon the lands, lots Michigan. If you prefer Rugs to Carpets we have them in
of the directorof the poor and said
are four ropes running through a pul and premises of private property owner*
Office Hours-i |liia. m.; 1 t*4 committee, recommending for the
ley block at the top and outside the abutting upon said part of Thirteenth a large variety of patterns.
and 7 ta 8 p. m.
support of the poor for tbe two weeks
PnoNEs-Offlce 44 Rasidanca464. ending Sept. 2, 1902, the sum of 128.00 tent These ropes run through the top street and being adjacent to said lateral
sewer, assessedaccording to the benefits
and having rendered temporary aid to and down the inside of the tent at the thereto determinedas follows:
Well I should say so.
the amount of 177.50.
four quarters, through rings to hold
Total estimated cost of lateral sewer,
Allowed and warrants ordered is- them In place, to the hoops at the bot- $2,501.96 .
and look for yourselves.
3HYSICIAN, sued.
tom, This plan telescopes the tent Amount to be raised by special assessment
on
adjacent
private
property
accordThe special committee ou curb lines when in use.
32 East 8th St. Dp burg Block,
ing to benefits received, $2,087.40.
reported recommendingthat the peA single mast is mortised into a bed Amount to be paid from the general
HOLLAND,
MICHIGAN tition of J. J. Cappon, 0. M. McLean
piece, firmly attached to a frame, sled- sewer fund, $417.50.
and A. Leenhouts for change in curb
That the lands, lots and premises upon
lines
Maple street between like in form, or it may be fixed to a which
said special assessment shall be
wagon,
and
guyed
with
wire
to
the
Eleventh and Twelfth street be not
levied shall Include all the private propcorners of the sled. These guy ropes erty adjacent to said lateral sewer', begranted.
They oTercomt Weak*
Report adopted.
are attached to the top of the mast tween Pine stret and Columbia avenue,
ness, irregularity and
Commnnlcatlons from boards and and are tied to trees, two ahead and and such other lots or ports of lots as
omissions,increase rigwill
be
benefited
though
not
abutting
on
city officers.
one behind.
or and banish ** oalnn
The following claims were audited Two gaffs are fastened to the mast the street where said lateral sewer Is to be
of menstruation.** They are “LIFE SAVERS’* to giflaat
laid, all of which lots, lands and premises
womanhood, aiding development of organa and body. No
by tbe Park board and referred to the
and are each long enough to reach the ore hereby designated and declared to concommon council for payment:
?••••#
stitute
a
special
sewer
district
for
the
center .of the tents, pulleys are atCbas. S. Dutton,
1 7.90
purpose of special assessment to defray
Agent for th(
tached to the gaffs, and ropes are used
J. G. Van Putten, seats for park
that part of tho cost and expense, of conSILVER FOA
and freight on
17.87 for lifting the tents and placing them structinga lateral sewer In Thirteenth
Pere Marquette R’y Co. freight, 42.00 ie position. The gaffs can be raised by street In the manner hereinbefore set forth,
Everything (fawn from
Jacob Flleman,repairing,etc., 2.60
rope attached to the mast, thus en- as determinedby the common council and
wood.
hereinbefore set forth, said district to
Allowed and warrants ordered is- abling one to raise the tent in addition
be known and designatedos "Thirteenth
sued.
to the telescopingdescribed.
$1.00
street special' sewer assessmentdistrict."
12 Quart bottle
Deputy Marshal Westveer reported
Resolved, further, That the city clerk
12 Pint Bottles
.50
the
collection
of
$2112.07
semi-annual
.r7
lied Top Fop Forage. '
The great remedy for nervousprostration and all diseases of tho general
a Instructed to give notice of the prowater rentals and presented duplicate
organs of either sex, such an Nervous Prostration,Fallingor Loft Manhc
Red top (Agrostls alba), already es- posed. constructionof said lateral sewer
)AVE
Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors.Mentslworry,excessive
treasurer’sreceipt for the amount.
and of the special assessment to be made
of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumptionand Insai
— —
tablished
in
places
In
northern
NevadaMelland, Mich.
7-1
Accepted and tbe City treasureror.. defray part of the expense of conand southern Oregon, could without structingsuch sewer, according to dia- tfiaosiM.
dered charged with the amount.
The city clerk presented claim of doubt be more extensively iutrodficed gram. plan and estimate on file In
J.
Peter Koning of $121.24 in connec- in many of the moister bottom lands. the office of said city clerk, and of the
district to be assessed therefor, by pub-;
tion with tbograding on on Sixteenth Instanceshave been cited where it
llcation In the Holland City News for
Botanic Physician and Spec- street.
was making a good crop, and it will two weeks and that Tuesday, the 20th day
Referred to the committee on without doubt grow well on the low- of August, A. D. 1902, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.
ialist of Chronic and tingclaims and accounts and tbe city at- lands wherever tbe -native clovers
and is hereby determined as the time
torney. *
/ ering Diseases.
abound. It is pronounced by expert^ when the common council and the Board
Strictly vegetable,_perfectlyharmless, sure to accomplish
Public Works will meet at the council
The city surveyor presented, plans,
DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.
one
of the most promisingplants for rooms to considerany suggestionsor obOffice boon from I a. m. to t?. m. at hla rail- specifications,
diagrams and estimates
of cost for tbe grading and graveling the improvement portions of tha jections that may be made to the condaooa,
structionof said sewer, to said assessof College avenue from 16th St. to bottom lands. Ntfp^> quality of hay
ment district,and to said diagram, plan,
3033MaDl« Street24th st. and of tbe grading and gravel- could be desired^tSanthat which Is plat and estimates.
Forsaie by J. O. Doesburg. We have a complete line of MnoyoDS Bemedlea
ing of 17th street from Land street to furnished in localities at tbe present
WM. O. VAN EYCK.
Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and all Patent Medicinesad Tertised in thia
Ottawa avenue.
MIcIHoan.
by this grass and the native clovers. '
City Clerk.
paper
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supplies,
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